President Chnton presents three "core objectives" m the preface to his 1997 Natzonal Securzty Strategy, these are to-enhance our secunty with effective &plomacy and with mlhtary forces that are ready to fight and wm, bolster Amenca's economic prospenty, and promote democracy abroad. As clanfied later m the report, the President's first two objectives are denved from language m the Constltutlon, which calls on government to " provide for the common defense, promote the general welfare and "shapmg" must not come at the expense of interests defined as supenor In Its section on "Respondmg to Cnses," the Admmlstratlon reports that "L ltal interests" are those of broad, overndmg importance to the survival, safety and vitality of our nation "Important national interests," by contrast, do not affect our national survival, and would be pursued only If "costs and nsks are commensurate with the interests at stake " The drafters cite examples \\tich suggest that the "core obJective" of promotion of democracy falls wlthm this second category While the dlstmctlon beti een vital and important interests 1s clearly drawn m some parts of the Natzonal Seczuzty Strategy, the report's authors decline to exphcltly subordinate promotion of democracy and human nghts to supenor interests m thenspecific discussion of "Promotmg Democracy " Rather, they review the "lmpresslve" Admmlstratlon policy-makers would be better able to assess challenges to our interests, and to explain pohcy choices to the Amencan people and foreign observers
There need be no "sell out " clanbmg that foreign pohcy cannot be dnven by the promotion of values does not mean that human nghts concerns would never dominate our pohcy toward a certain nation or region While some m the Admmlstratlon would still strongly object to a statement exphcltly asslgmng human nghts a secondary role m some mstances, the text of the Natzonal Securzty Strategy indicates that that battle has already been fought Those advocating a strong role for L alue promotion should now contnbute to the formulation of a framework mhlch better explains when and how we will pursue our "third core obJective " Until then, Clmton's foreign pohcy will continue to suffer from a lack of coherence
